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Howard, farm loans.
r Grate's clam chowder.

at

fish dally at Castle's.
rjthlng smokers want at Neu- -

repairing; we do the best.

i sake candy fresh every day.

lite now stationery for spring, tight.
tnience Nolf's store.

(tor dale. Burglar and nre- -

Call at Rees' cigar store.
tigar Btore for Bmoklng artl- -

in kinds. Patton's old stand.
lOreron Daily Journal can bo
itanle at Frazier's book store.

tiar store, Maloy's old
Ittdquarters for smokers sup- -

Silfc-B- rick building with
at, 50i90, on Main street, Good

at a bargain. .Easy terras.
LWada.

st- -A spotted pointer dog. Infor- -
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otter. B. E. Kenneuy. ui uiu
sae office.

w. D. 3cnklus for door name
signs, numbers, etc. Newest

titles, Prices low. Office, Commer--
Association.

fanted By sentleman, wife and
i child, furnished house, furnished

ieeplrf rooms or rooms and
to vtlra'e family. Permanent

Mrf. Apply at E. O. office.
m lit li distributed last even
: betrea the 16 members of Pro
w Hose Company. $90 came from

trtaie of the rarlnc curt which
I tofl oiraed as iirlvnte nrnvertv.

e are as scholars pnrnllo1 nt
Itslon Sunday school at the cor- -

aple and Webb, With the
the Inclrlpntnl nHnml.

i mission building Is comfor- -
ISO.

Cd

Ion Hose Comnanv will nlve
! night of Fehrnn rv 13 or 1 i

flail. The bovs hfivn nlrpnrlv
promise tho people who
t'tae of their lives. The
on arrangements consists

aion. CliarlfiB r.rnnllnh
uley

-- 13 sections of grazing
lands In Umatilln anil

launties, Good bulldlnes.
feed 16.000 tn lfinn

ty of water AIsn'hB.
and 12,000 head of

'd of cattle.
ness, plows, seeders and

B supplies. Address;
Pendleton,

QBM PINKS Are arriving atrain
Q moderate price- s-

sot
Out Big Cleatance Sale

On White Goods

Few Coats and Winter Garments
Halt Price

Half soles at Teutsch's.
Sea food fresh at Castle's.
Rubber heels at Teutsch's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Clothing cleaned by Joerger.
Try Teutsch for shoe repairing.
There Is an epidemic of measles at

and around Cold Springs.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-

taurant. Everything tastes good.
Hay for sale. Barley, wheat or

Leave orders at Hawley Bros.
For Sale Two lots and four-roo-

house; barn on place. Inquire W. of
W. office, E. O. building,

Pendleton Camp No 41, Woodmen
of the World, will install offices to- -

All membeis requested to be
present.

New doors have been built and
hung to the O. R. & N. roundhouse,
and some minor repairs made there-
on lately.

host A spotted pointer dog. Infor-
mation will be thankfully received by
the ovvner, E; E. Kennedy, at the
Tribune office."

Lieutenant Wleman's farewell ad-

dress will be delivered at the Salva-
tion Army hnll tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock.

G. C. Miller was this morning grant-
ed a billposter's license by the city
recorder. Billposters are charged a
license of $2.50 per' quarter.

The meeting of the Juniors of the
salvation Army tomorrow at 2 p. m.
at the Webb street chapel, will be
made the occasion to attempt the re
organization of the Sunday school.
Adjutants Howell are experienced la
borers among the children and the
meeting will be one of great Interest
It will be followed at 3 o'clock by the
regular "free and easy" meeting.

Chapter Officers.
The following are the recently In-

stalled officers of the Royal Arch Ma-
sons: High priest, Henry J. Bean;
king, R. Alexander; scribe. E. J. Soin- -

mervillo; captain, J. F Robinson:
principal sojourner, J. R. Dickson;
secretary, F- - W. Wamsley; treasurer,
W. D. Hansford; master of the fourth
veil and royal arch captain, Jerry
Barnhart; master of the third veil, E.
U. Murphy; master of the second veil
and senior overseer, Frank Has-brouc-

master of tho first veil and
junior "overseer, A. W. Nye.

Services This Evening.
Rev. C. F. Clapp, superintendent of

missions will preach at the West End
Chapel on the corner of Maple and
West Webb streets this evening at
7:30. This will be the first pleaching
in the new chapel.

The first meeting In the new mis
sion chapel, at the corner of Maple
and Webb streets, under the auspices
of the Congregational church, will he
held this evening. Seo a detailed no
tice of the meeting In another place.

:UT FLOWERS
daily. Good variety

GREEN PLANTS
Perns'16 n ,Und a good seiec,ion of Forshaw's Palms
dii'. tu- - Come in and look them over. You

t have to buy,

f
JW SODA IS delicious and onlv c crnlsj Q

PEN'S DRUG STORE
F'om Main St., Toward the Cort House

WESTERN PIONEER

UNCLE JOHN HAILEY
AND OLD STAGE DAYS.

The Plains That Were Once
less, Are Now Teeming
ments Nothing but Indian

House.

on the Site of Pendleton,
Tho visit of Uncle John Halley to

this city, recalls one of the moat pic-

turesque periods through which the
West has ever passed. Looking hack
from the ptesent to tho year 1S53, It
seems Impossible that the great teem-
ing, productive region lying between
Omaha and the Willamette, can be
the wilderness' that he traversed In
that year.

This pioneer, born on the frontier
in Tennessee, has seen the rise of the
entire Pacific Coast from the plane!
of a desert to Its present perfection.

In 1S53 ho crossed the plains from
Missouri to Salem. At that time
thero was not a dwelling house he
tween Omaha and The Dalles, except
n Small settlement at Salt Lake,

He passed through the valley now
occupied by Pendleton, In that year,
and remembers that hundreds of Indl
nn ponies were grazing on the sit9 of
the now prosperous city. A wagon
road, that was so newlv made that it
was difficult to find It, at times, was
the only vestige of clvillzltlon.

In 1SC2 Mr. Halley came to Walla
Walla from Salem and operated a
pack train between that place and
Florence for a year. He then went
to Umatilla Landing In 1863, and run
(.r.other pack train from that point tt.
Boise basin, until the year 1SC1. when
in company with William Ish, he
stat led the Pioneer Stage Lino from
Umatilla to Boise basin.

The roads were lined with lmm.1-f-ran- t

wagons at that time and Indi-
ans were roaming: constantly from
one point to another everywhere along
the line.

In 1805 lie bought rut Mr. Ish and
operated the stage business alone. In
I8C8 he bought the line from Boise
City to Kllton, thus giving him a
through' route from the railroad to the
l.oats on the Columbia.

In 1870 ho disposed of the lines to
Barlow & Hunter, who changed the
name to the Northwest Stage Compa-
ny, and operated the business until
July, 1878. wlien Salisberry, Gtlmore
and Hailey bought the property of the
Northwest company, also the stage
line from Wlnnemucca to Boise City,
and from Boiso basin to Boise City,
and changed the name to the Utah,
Idaho & Oregon Stage Company,
wmcn iney operatea until the com'
pletlon of the Short Line and the O
R. & N. In 1884.

Mr. Halley tells some Interesting
stories of (hose pioneer days In the
Inland Empire. On one occasion he
Mas traveling on the regular stage
roach, through Grand Ronde valley.
In the spring of tho year. There was
water over most of the road and at
night Ice would freeze to a consldera
ble depth.

At a point two miles west of Union.
at what is now the Billy Roth ranch,
owned by A. E. Eaton, one of tho lead
norses fell into a ditch and Mr. Halle
jumped into the water, which reached
to his chlu, to nelp the struggling
norse. it wub a cold day, and as soon
he he came out of the water his
clothes began to freeze, and when he
reached Union he cut his frozen gar
ments from him. in Sam Hannah's
little store and "bought a new outfit
complete.

After thawing out and eatinir din
rer the staue started east on sleighs
through Pyle cauyon, and when the
Troctor ranch, which has been the
home of W. H. Huffman for 28 years.
was reached, ha was unable to pro--

ieea. mis exposure brought on a
epell of sickness which confined him
to his room for some time.

Mr. Hailey has been visiting his
tens, John Hailey, Jr., and Mayor T.
G. Hailey, for several weeks, and Is
halo and hearty, for nil his exnosuro
and hard work on the frontiers of the
West, almost half a century ago.

New Governing Board,
Tho lollowlng is the newly elected

governing board for the Baptist
church In this plate for the ensuing
year: Superintendent. S. Simmons:
assistant superintendent, Charles
Fishman; trustees, Thomas Chandler,

E. Penland, Spencer Simmons.
Floyd Anderson, Mrs. Lulu Wilcox;
clerk, Charles Fishman; treasurer.
John Wilson; financial agent, Mrs. S.
B. Baldwin.

Episcopal Sunday School.
The Episcopal Sunday school will

bo officered for the ensuing year as
follows; The pastor, as Jn the past,
win ue me superintendent: John T
Lambirth, secretary and assistant su- -

rermtendeiit; Clarence Bollerman
treasurer; teachers, Mlas Ida Thomp-
son, Miss Mary Roberts, Mrs, J. F.
Robinson, Mis. II. F. Johnson, Mrs.
John Hailey, Miss Ida Potwlne, Mifs
Maud Swaggart, Miss Ethel Swaggart,
Itobert Slater and Rov, Potwjne.

Real Estate Active.
E, T. Wado reports one of the busl.

est weeks Just closed, that he has
seen for many months. The spring
movement or real estate seems to
have begun already, as numerous In-
vestors are In tho cotonly and from
present prospects the transfer of
property this year promises to be
extraordinarily brisk', '
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TO TRADE AT WAREHOUSE.

CLEARANCE SALE
ON LACE CIRTAINS
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White Curtains,

M.7G
3.00

5.00
Ecru

Tailor Suits, $25.00

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

PAYS

Lace

llg vjiuiiiiiuuu a. p. iu .pvr.vrvs

Jesse Expresses Gratl

tude and Recommends
ors, Baker Folsom.

IT

.50
1.00
1.25
1.50

.50
1.00
1.75
2.75
4.50

nniiv;u

Paling His
His Success

I have of my stock
of carpets and my undertak
ing business to Baker & Folsom and
with this sale I transfer the good will
of my business and will deem It a per
sonal favor If my and patrons
will call and see them when In need
of anything In their line, or the service
of an undertaker.

Folsom, of tho firm of Baker
& Folsom, was in my employ for sev-
eral years and I recqmmend him to
the public as a thoroughly competent
undertaker and emblamer.

I tako this occasion to thank the ci-

tizens of Pendleton and vicinity for
the patronage they have be

upon me during my long busi
ness career and will retire after dis
posing of the remainder of my stock.
with tho best wishes for all.

too

00

friends

Ralph

liberal
stowed

yours sincerely,
JESSE FAILING.

Parish Aid

Will

The following Is tho officering for
the Parish Aid Society for the ensu

THE

ing year: Mrs. Leo Moorhouae. nresl- -

dent; Mrs, R. O. Thompson,
Mrs. J. F. Robinson, secretary;

Mrs. Frank Frazler, treasurer. The
retiring officers at the meeting at
which tho above officers were chosen,
reported over J300 raised during the
year for the support of the parish.

THE NEW

Pingree

GLORIA

SHOES

$(5.00

For Ladies Have

PEOPLES

Peoples

$3.50 II

Clearance Price, $ .39
.79
.98

J .20
. " "

' .39
" " .79

Clearance $.98
Jackets, Clearance $2.00 to

Arrived

A BIG VALUE IN

Warehouse
PENDLETON, OREGON.

BOOKS
25c Each 25c

For such popular books as

l'Eli Perkins Wit and Humor,"
'American Wit and Humor;"

"Peck's
"'Peck's Irish Friend,"
"Bill Nye's Baled Hay,"
"40 Liars and Other Lies"
"How Geo, W. Peck Put

Down the Rebellion."
"Bill Nye and Boomerang"
"Betsey Jane on Wheels,"

Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Nolf Stoe
THE BIG BOOK STORE OF EAST-

ERN OREGON.

Price $1.00
per bar at the

J.30
2.40
3.30
4.20

t.30
2.20
3.70
4.95

Made Price
oiiirw,

Price

disposed

Society.

Fun,"

Private

The Delicacies
of the season arc
found at our
At we have

f

f and $ f
and other salt and fresh
water foods. ....

.Main 4

For the i
Have you an sup

ply of
pans, cake tins, pots, pans

and kettles ready for
to

Make an
of your needs in this line and
bring it to us. See what

and you'll gut here
at small

&
COURT STREET

Metal

always
restaurant.

present

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

Lobsters

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Tulttplioiio
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Kitchen

adequate
cooking utensils roast-

ing
generally,

culinary operations incident
feasting? inventory

quan-

tity quality
expense,

W.J. CLARKE CO,,

E. O.

Best In the
World In Bars

Office
Boston Store how do you ssrasffisr hSs sw
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